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TRUNK i* /* came the pressure that forced emancipation 

half a century ago. The revolution of pub 
lie opinion which took place on this singlo 

question had its powerful accompanying
influences upon the British race » »her I ^ M », UnM SUtea-

respeots and with regard to other matter.^ », the 0r«“£»â"
The development of the feeling of jnstn. mu-Uhert, for the th„
and national obligation ha. been great Nf W Yp«k July 30^-A letter f^th  ̂
during the last hundred year., and it >. niiAtet executive "‘^nisry aid tor 
.till wins on. By a great act of justice autWize.him * th# nihUi?t

done to the black race abroad, the national abrolwji for chantable
mind became the stronger for doing justio interiorRn.sia, aodfor^avdinfS ‘SLnt 
to white people at home. Factory and #1 viotims of a tyrannical 
collierv acts have quite naturally followed Hartruann pu Moscow railway
the Zci wMch ema^ipated the black, living ^connection with feto

under British rule. It was the éntiA ac , fiye „ , soldier of^hbert;f . n in ;xile< 
again that chiefly gave strength to the o{ which 4l“®h®^' «wtorted by gem- 
anti-slavery movement in fee United State. or>utoe lg78i he escaped
and rendered its triumph only a question ^ îson in Ekatennodar, inithe.Cau^ 
of time. There came a revolution » 8U8, 4ere he was locked

America also, though not a ^ ”tions to-e^ptogV11^1 Petersburg, where he 
in Britain ; and the whites of both nations PJ5y nihili,ta. Sad news wa. told
are in their interests safer and more con- him of the opprresive conduct of the gov^
scions of the fact ,to-day by reason of fee emment bu^the ^mhfests. ^P^he 
justice done to fed blacks. And for its P®™““‘"“deoi5ed uot to have recourse to

results to themselves, in many wa)s, t ‘iolence, but to continue the work as they -
former as well as the latter have and will hld beguh it, spreading their ideas secretly JJJJP Q I MT Q
continue to have good reason to be thank- among ttie people.^ T£Rk 8Ags0L1TCH H K J) £ |)| | Q

chief of police at St. Petersburg and ■ 
of the officials of the
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56 KING .STREET WEST,

Luncheon servid to order. Dinner delicti to 

1 “(LaU of the Windsor and American Hotels.__ _

RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
ü. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Neatly-fitted Ladles’ Dining-room with private en- 
trance,

J. qi lNOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
proprietors. * '
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double the ordin- ST. CHARLES RESTAURANTitems,j

t -
K YONOB STREET."

Hot Lunch only 1$ Cents.

, ahouldnot

1 JAMIESONS" «sr

i FULL DINNER only 25c.A p-
12IUC8

in the LewerThe Best in the CityPining Koom.85 00
^f'othérda.v......

To ice RwAk. - it • •

Rooms to Let, i list ’ or Found, Ptol®8*Articles Wanted, Articles , chan tree, Wohey £Tn,l pr'Rpsincss TEN CENTS
*“ ^c"i and on>Lu a cent lore«ch ad-

5 ■^\TliEW0BlD- N° THE~FRBE~TtOKET SYSTEM.

' , ----- The free ticket system demand, the
ÎTO.Û Toronto World. attention of our legislatures. Représenta.

' " n / On* Cost Vornmg Ta,>c<- in Canada. tive3 0f the people ought to be kept 
, iasirriv Morning Papnr ,n ^ ^ tcmpUtlon3, but they will not he
/ 4 run »/ for*»*: i <n lmiff M railway, steamship ann other
f -O^W«e thst Mr' CheSter vS“ companies can get into their good graces by

had put the price of his tour «ournl t e 1 favovs.
Vrd af eido/ .-u indignant.would.be pur ^ ^ totive who takes
chasegshouiet, “Charge, Chester, charge ^ a „i!wav is too prone to forget whose 

x W0nÎÂridwÏ11 wife servant ho"is. The man who accepts a
' EVEKY ^ remarkable progress of C3mpliment naturally feels a sense of obli-

;* pardonable Pr^e.% ilc thc percentage of lioI1, and his freedom and independence 
his own previmK. ^ ^ 02- in New aro cirCumscribed ; even where he knows

• y i increase Xova Scdtia 13.61, *that the privileges asked for by the company
'* Brunswick UM.g*„ Q5 . in otlfor are not iu the public interest, bm opposition

' that m * ’,o| population in i3 diSarmesli ThU ought not to be.
*" words, ",the " tho mst'ten years 1ms been Either members of-parliament and of

- - Ontario duvmg the F i? «ill mmlicil,;>l bodies ought to be forbidden by
more than t,rritorieB put to- statute to accept the favor of free tickets
the other proi i j ^ of this p.Q- an,r special cars, dr they should be giren
gether. The to^t P P ■ wUhin 202,000 authority ^demand them as a r.-hh By
vince » now 1,914.■ ■ of the entire either pla„ their independence would be
of hS the r°OntAio now becomes preserved. It is perhaps not ton much to
Dominion. more repiesenta- „qnire of railway companies free tickets for
enti .l d to of commons. members of the legislature in return for the

,m"tLr province which wUl have a privileges granted by fee state, but where 
T*be only other pro ScotU they are demandable as a right the parties
V86 in itS "CltrTss. - t receiving them recognize no compliment
& have one memberle fecln0 obligation.

Probably to most people fee publication ^ knQw member3 0f parliament who 
Of the census returns of absolutely.refuse to accept fee favor ed a
1881 will be disappointing, ^ehad ton J free ticket from any railway, because they 
hoped that onr population wou.d to know that the terms are understood though
toteat least four million, and a half, ac ^ expreal.d . we know others who accept 
cording to fee published returns it is only ^ (or themselves alone, but for
4 350 Q33. But it must be remembered ^ wive,_ their sisters, their cousins and 

«uri the last ten years have, seen P*rhaps ^ aunte_and the railway solicitor never 
the severest commercial depression m car spends time lobbying those 
country’s history- The tids ef immigration ^ ought to put an end to

lv closed, hilt flowed backwards, and inoaencea. Forbid the twhot
of onr owe absolutely in the esse of a member, or make

/ Strutted States. Under there circumstance.. demandable „ a right.
the rate of increase has been quite gra y, ^ too, in the case of judges. They of 
ing Wife the return of bettor times, 0 ^ meu ought to be protected against the 
1^5 of population Lis fcgin agdii to ootafl deUcate wiles of the railway companies. 
“ „ . and wife the development of, ^ ^ are oot_ and some among them are
‘nl fee extension oflknowledgo concerning, above accepting the favor of a fre*
fee northwest and the unsettled portion. 0 
Ontario, we may reasonably expsct fes ne
decade to show a much greater ratio of in-

have yet experienced.
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“»K îms “S’r1 “ ’ll"!of using violence, but the majority decided
agai^t them'. SaloviefTs .mwA at-

aft samite-.
but m“ny regrets that the attempt was uu- 

successful.
T1IE NEW

S resolved ^mfopTterrprism immediate- 
lv the other preferred To continue the
former policy of1 secret organization and the
urnnavauda The St. Petersliurg delegates 
rtCeonvêntioB resolved to caUou fee re
volution^. to enter open warfare «gainst 
the- government. Soon *«ei• JM 
congress Hartmann resolved himself

ton ‘fee6 mr, and refected the under-

ffe'went'to'st^Prterfenrgf^wher'e ^'foumi

Kviatkovsky, both now executed ; andhad

E£jsnx”-sa=cil and to those of the executive committee
instructed with its accomplishment. Eve^
member of fee commits who feonld re®
•nit hi. own interests before 
party was to be executed by an agent of the 
administrative council.

' HARTMANN BECAME A M«M»EB

the oounoU. ^ZTdiL-t

toSe'of RusuTon every railway on which 
fee exar might pare to select a place for the 
mine. Hartmann waa shown a large recret 
dynamite factory in St. Peterabnrg, where 

preparation had already been made 
for exploding the mine». Finally » house 
near fee raUroad at Moscow was boufetas 
a starting place for the mine, and Hart
mann, Sophie Perovsky and Golderiberg oc- rFAJi are superior to

sijïjssa-ftras: ,.%S* «a
rives an interesting account of the measures direct importers we are enabled

s3£rsB3r3513
cate the telegraph amalgamation scheme, wife 1 t and the excavators suffered
They do not openly say it would tea good ^ y When all bnt 28 feet had been 
thing for us to surrender our telegraph d heavy rains filled the gallery wu 
liuJio American inVcpullers*; S con- water and wasW away ^ ^h ,n the 

tent themselves with telling us what a truly street . P Qm detcctioo was very
good man Erastus Wiman is-Canadas. TUe nihilists, however, filled the
Lorite son-the man who from,; Cana- hoie, at .night “"’t^^way into the 
di»n newsboy devèlopedmto rthwingtem- ,Once, a. wa chuutn Toun ^ ^ 
perancè light, became" a great man to the a thief he thought Hart-
great city of New .York, who ’counts Jay mann ^ „is friend, were making a recepta- 
Gould among nos friends, and who-has cle for stolen goods, sent fo*r
tickled the expectation.of form» co-ctizchs h.s^plunde^therc.^ todde 

/of Toronto by fee promise o/publit batteof mot tbe ^,’a train passed the
alabasterr build. Tp the extent that Mr. 0luder was filled with dynamite and every- 
Wiman has been successful throng), honor- tbing P^f^^^^^rhonss ex-
able practices we respect him as much as *d another, whom Hartmann
those papers now"sounding hfS piaises, but ^ nQ[ name.
WÔ still tire free to discuss the telegraph ^ ^tbie gave the signal .
deal on itenmrits, andnot on Mr. Wimams for exploding fee mine, 
record. L fee Surrender a good thing for setit off^ ^utioM taken for the safety
Canada t That it'is not the best proof is traonü wy ^ ^ train was blown up..

Inraished by its advocates, who ar* con- p ring the confusion Sophie and her com-

vumnmm . “» <•* * “»** «
The anniversary which comes rpun <( wbat are you going to do about it ? “ * déclares : What we nihilists want is

«train to-day is one not soon to be forgotten- --------- m liberty for our people. As soon as our
again *#*7,* Uving outside " FLY-AWAY PROFESSORS. j, hJe re9Ulted in a repubho
by people of the Atr j tbe idea, that enter into the con- that to the United State» we shall

- ■•a “JS? “ r»L* Æ -. --«>and their descend- 0[ teacher and that of seeker after some »pe«ka y^h»^^ atate—our president, 
we of the white thmg new. Not only do we look to pro- POLI0Y of the tebrokists.

little on fessors for lectures to their classes, hut we . New York, July 31.— It is Bald
expect them to do something in the field of Hartmann "f^t^'^UnguTge. The 
original research, and what perhaps is of he m ab^ t^ WaaMngton have been corn- 
more importance, create in- students a taste ^nicated with to ascertain whether he wUl 

And especially is original b interfered with while in this “““‘‘J"
Hartmann says fee terrorists will not change 
their policy regarding the new cznr. No 
n track has vet been made on him, as the 
nitolists wish as much time to pass as 
possible to show the intelligent classes of 
Russia feat they have nothing to expect 
in the way of constitutional government 
from this or any other czar. The condition 

f tbe people is no worse under this czar 
toan Vwould have been had his father 
lived but it is getting worse every day.
The bad crops and arrears of taxes, for non
payment of which the people are flogged,. | 
mfee fee condition of the peo; L unbearable
Hartmann believes that there will soon be 
a popular uprising in the various sections 
of Russia._________

__A few young African parrots still on
hand at the Toronto bird store, Yonge

/.Those in want of sewing machines ought 
to inspect the Wheeler & Wdson at No. 83 
King street west previous to feeir decidi^ 
fn hnv .elsewhere. A visit to Mr. L. •
Pomeroy’s office would not be out of place-

TkW V°"£ ’‘todDiLi from fall bill of fare 25 cents, inolnd- 

iug all the delicacies of the season.
—Don’t buy a sewing machine until yon 

have seen fee Wanzer new himly C an 
“ F ” for dressmaking and tailormg P
poses; alt latest improvements, mckle ^ World is just the paper to
Stated in aU bright parte, simple, dmrable, JL weather-brief, ooncme and
noiseless, and guaranteed ten y from the bov8*
King street we#^ Toronto. 0 ’
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^EverybodycaMyet’fitted at very low prices. 
Come and see.
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LADIES’ AND",GENTS’.
BOOTS & SHOES

At Prices and in Styles that cannot be exiled iuthis city.

68 Queen West, Cor. Teraulay^
housekeepers goods

Invites you all to call and sec

THE PHOTO WORK
he is now making
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SETIÏÏ81IC EFFECTS

crease than we_____
Tub strides made by the city of Toronto- 

during the census decade can ba truly dc 
- * scribe6! as wonderful, and in this rffpret wc

' -. - believe few if toy cities on ’fee out nent
car Show a better record. Front 44,821 to 
Uhi the city's-population advanced-to uG,-
ofe to 1S71, and to 86,415 îm, 1SS1, °r “ 
Advance :"ih the latter case'.o over, fifty 
p,r cent. Nor does this fully repre
sent the iccreie; for a sut»,ban popu
lation of twefe or fourteen.thousand, 
caused by and dependent upSn its cjii- 
tiouitv to Toronto, has growR up around 
us and''ought fairly to be reckoned ««, 
factor".iu the city’s r|ogre.--. At a similar
rate of iuc.eci in fee future,Toronto,-.m
snite or tbe KsidVautave of being to- nearly 
all intente and purposes an inland town 
Ss not at all unlikely- to. become fee first 
eftteIn fee Dominion in population and 
wealth, as it is already in the intelligence 
and enterprise of its inhabitants.

!
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> We bay, sell and exchange all kinds of STOVES 
and have also in stock a large lot of FURNITURE 
from tie best factories in the country. COME AN IX 
SEE US ! UFO

59 and 60 JARVIS STREET.
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His Photo
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S. DAVIS, GO TO NOLAN’Swhere it irill 
While black freedmen 
ants celebrate the event, 
rice may profitably reflect a 
wherein it concerned and still concerns our- 
eelves. It was, we may say, the brat 
notable triumph in this age of what we are
accustomed |to call philanthropy of feat 
certain sentiment or feeling of justice 
towards the oppressed of races other than 

In these days of missionary 
and Shaftesbury halls, 

natural enough to

, m
A T69 Queen Street West, e
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■1' that

CHEAPEST EXPRESS HUE W THF WTY §CO SOLE MANUFACTURES.

(16 Coal Stoves,all complete.
parcel Delivery in Con

nection.
Arrangements made wife merchants for

deUverTof in krge
T. FISHER. Proprietor.

5 Cent■ / ALSO ALL SORTS OFA \ OF EVERY 1ESCRIPT10N

MADE TO ORDER
for thé same, 
investigation expected of professors in re- 

drawn from the national

bFURNITUREHOUSEHOLD a
ale & PORTER.csipt of salary ON HAND.

'.fer'-
V our own.

meetings, of Exeter 
and such like, it seems 
look upon toman slavery
wonder at ; birt let us remember that it is, place3 there ?
not much more than a hundred years since sor& recreation any more .

site demand for emancipation bf the blacks denydt to others, blit summer is the season 
. jrrack upon the British ear with any effect when a professor has time and opportun y 

w t0 speak of. The.poet ' Cowper may fairly t0 W0rk-up his special line, whether it be 
be counted the first to strike the new note the zoology, the botany, the chemistry, 
wdth fiffect ou fee public mind kand it was tho geology and mineralogy, or any other 
Ws stirring appeals for justice,' read in of the various departments of the natuia 
myriads of British^ households, that chiefly sciencc3 that open so wide a field for mves- 
Tjrepared fee popular ear to listen to the^ tigation in Canada. , We know noble ex^ 
appeals of Wilbcrforce. The following lines, amples of investigation carried on undffll 
which form the opening of Book II. of many diflaculties^by -members of our Can»
,, The îask," convey the spirit of much dian professorate, but we suspect some of 
$lse that Cowper wrote : our professors—both imported and native—

O f,,r a lodge in s”'™ wMerne», think feat pedagoging is the only thing for
which they are paid. The professors of 

S' r“^re^ n“e^ Ty’ ear i, pained, ' some Ameriban colleges offer sinking 
M^BOUl is lick with every day’» report treats • they are working up their specialU“la)' îtees in the mines, in the forests, in the

H doe. not tel lor man; th? naturel bond J . in the mountains, in fee hospitals,
STn a hundred other directions that pre- 

^Æôr'd^lkèTiafwn^nd^v  ̂tower sent themselves. How many of our Cma-
To^nforce the «rong-or such .worthy ««=, dian pI0fe,sors will meet their classes fiext 
Dooms and devote, him as his tiwiui pi y. .trenzttened by a season of research,
It was Cowper’. burning word, tha fir* they have wrested

affected the rehgiou. public in and fee cotoact o unknown ’
and from -ti* latter quarter seme new fact from

purse.
How manv of our professors

lectures join in the exodus to- 
__ the time at watenng- 
ffe do not deny "to prol'es- 

than we would
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Carver & Turney
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through 
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:y~plumbinq^np gas fitting.— fine mi Spirit Merctants
RICHARDS BROS.?

1WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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jEledteSdLe on the .hortMt notice. 0 PELEE ISLAND WINES !
494 and 496 Yonge St., o — .warded the higheri. and

dteoLsol merit at the Dominion tadustnal and 

Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents for

1
ton Molds and Handles of

^^^TPlaiT*» mPreserves the Leather 1Cut Glass Globes for sale at 
Bottom Prices.

Apply to one wj* to.
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